Introduction
This discussion is focused on the conditions of social marginalization that prevail in numerous rural communities and on the effectiveness of the national strategy that should secure human improvement, food supply and the sustainable management of natural resources. Social marginalization characterizes a precarious structure of opportunities, which exposes the families to privations, risks and vulnerabilities that escape individual control (CONAPO, 2005) and show the distance between the components of social development and economic growth. The sociopolitical environment underscores the regulation to exploit lands, forests, common use water and the rights on the land (DOF, 1992) , as well as the selectivity of productive and social support to assists the needs of marginalized zones and in extreme poverty (DOF, 2001) . The scarce space destined to alimentary security and sovereignty establishes the rhetoric of administration, not of the State responsibility to guarantee the supply of food to the least favored population. The mixture of private right laws and laws that regulate the use of lands, water, and forests tends to transform the social relations and cultural bases of rural communities and places them in disadvantageous situations.
The study analyzes the way of life in sixteen rural communities in San Felipe del Progreso, State of Mexico, characterized by a significant proportion of indigenous population, selfconsumption agricultural systems, high degree of social marginalization and the degradation of natural resources. The results reveal that the accumulated needs of education, labor, alimentation, healthcare services, as well as natural and economic limitations to produce maize, put the families in permanent risk and broaden the gap between the objectives of rural development policies and the growing social and environmental vulnerability of this social sector in risk
Research approach
The perspective of cultural ecology points out that the adaptation of a preindustrial society to the environment is a process that depends on technology, social structures and relationships with nearby societies. These relations may induce changes in the society under study (Steward, 1963: 43) . In the adaption process and under pressures from the environment, social groups reorganize technology (tools and knowledge) to make the most of natural resources and emit responses that may be favorable to achieve reproductive success, health and alimentation (Daltabuit Godas, et al., 1988: 9) . When domestic economies implement diverse strategies generated in an environment of scarcity and lack; migratory labor and its economic contribution to the preservation of land cultivation becomes distinguishable (Orozco, 2005) . The variety of economic activities performed by the members of the familial group assembles the vital, socialized and systematic activities that define their way of life. The way of life and the environment are the territorial patrimony of each community; it includes the right to access natural resources, productive practices and distribution of benefits (Ortega, 1998:33) . The exploitation of natural diversity for production incorporates the variation that comes from the interaction of the environment and the management of land; the management practices performed on the ecosystems depend on the ecologic characteristics of the land and the social and cultural dynamics in which producers are involved (Toledo et al, 1987: 95) .
The formulas of agrarian reorganization maintain agricultural, livestock and forest systems. Not only are these systems structured by rules and resources, they also incorporate the function of the places where social life occurs -plots, households, yards, pens, orchards, arable lands, etc. The dwellers hierarchize and limit their spaces and use them as places for leisure, production, social interaction and experimentation (Ávila, 1996:65) .
Methods and materials
The methodological procedure consisted of analyzing statistical and cartographic information and regulatory laws, recognizing the terrain, interviews of the opinion leaders and applying structured interviews; the capture and analysis of data, the discussion of results and conclusions were carried out in successive stages (Fig.1) .
Sixteen rural communities were selected according to the degree of social marginalization, presence of indigenous population, soil and vegetal degradation and the existence of selfconsumption agricultural production systems (GEM, 1969) , (Table 1) .
The universe was composed of 4,282 producers and the sample was calculated through the following formula (Sierra, 1995: 195) 
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The mistrust among the inhabitants and the distance between communities allowed applying eighty-eight check lists out of the ninety-eight that were estimated. The analysis schema incorporates variables which allowed designing the questionnaire that was applied in the study zone (Fig. 2) .
The social conditions are integrated by the set of factors that characterize the accessibility to basic goods and services necessary to live, education, healthcare, alimentation and housing; the economic conditions integrate the factors that define the productive base and include the activities that are performed to satisfy the basic needs, employment, income and technology. The systems of land use comprise the set of activities, strategies and instruments whose objective is obtaining products and benefits. These systems conjugate the environmental or ecologic component (physical base), and the technologic and economic-social components. The first of them articulates the production forms developed by the community; the second component integrates the set of instruments and means of production and the practices of land management; and the third contains the ways of distribution and consumption of the products, social organization, population, land tenancy and rationality and agrarian ideology. Each component is related to the others and the hierarchy between them depends on the development degree accomplished by each society at a particular moment (Chonchol, 1996:23) .
Fig. 2. Variables and indicators of the measuring
The survey was carried out in July 2010, the information was captured in a data processor and tables and graphics were produced. The state of the way of life of the rural communities was determined by a cause-effect matrix. In the valuing we took into account field observation, information from the survey and five magnitudes of effects: minimal (1), mild (3), moderate (5), high (7) and maximum (9) (Jaimes et al, 2006:720) .
Territorial context
The municipality of San Felipe del Progreso is an emblematic case of economic, social and environmental delays. In the 1980's, this municipality was located in the Fundamental Region of Peasant Economy (Región Fundamental de Economía Campesina, REFEC) and an area of primordial attention due to its degree of alimentary marginalization (Sánchez, 1980 :45, COPLAMAR, 1982 .
Nowadays San Felipe del Progreso is identified by being part of the Mazahua ethno-region. It has eighty-seven localities and 100201 inhabitants, with five of the localities (San Felipe del Progreso, Calvario del Carmen, San Miguel la Labor, San Nicolas Guadalupe and Ejido San Pedro el Alto) having more than 2500 inhabitants (INEGI, 2005) . It has high social marginalization index (CONAPO, 2000; and 25% of its population speaks an indigenous language (INEGI, 2005 ).
An important sector of the population works the land for self-consumption; in numerous areas both agriculture and grazing have suffered from soil erosion. About 1.4% of the cultivable soil is eroded; forest areas are damaged from immoderate commercial logging, extensive exploitation of shrubby zones to obtain firewood and the practice of shifting cultivation and slash and burn. These factors have favored the broadening of cultivation zones and the expansion of grazing spaces (GEM, 2004) .
The selected communities are located circa 30 km away from the municipal head; the productive base is composed of soils with varied depth which are irregularly distributed in sierras, hills and prairies; the ecologic conditions propitiate a temperate climate with a regime of summer rains and the annual mean precipitation is 800-900 mm (Fig. 3) .
Source: INEGI, 1998, Map E14A27 Ixtlahuaca de Rayón. Scale 1: 50,000. The expansion of agricultural surface onto forest soils is the cause of water erosion, washing of soils and loss of natural vegetation. The soils of volcanic origin are used for the seasonal cultivation of maize and grazing.
The hydrologic component is composed of seasonal creeks that feed Tepetitlán dam, used to control floods and irrigate small nearby farms.
Social conditions
The demographic component approximates social, economic and cultural features of the communities. In the survey there was a population register of 486 people, 50% women and 50% men, the population structure indicates a reduction of infantile and elderly population and the broad sector of population from 18 to 45 years of age which requires a job (Fig. 4) .
Fig. 4. Population structure
Seventy-six percent of the population could read and write; and only 51% (249 people) had some schooling. The schooling levels with high frequencies in the population were elementary and secondary schools ( Table 2) . The low qualification level of the labor force and lack of employment opportunities created few chances of accessing remunerated labor and healthcare services. Treatment was limited to infusions of medicinal herbs 1 : knowledge on the properties of the plants is limited. Concerning the frequency of food consumption, distinguishable were maize, tortilla and beans; while the low consumption food items were meat, fish and poultry (Fig. 5) . Fish is eaten only in the community of Estutempan, and by and large, the diet is complemented in rainy season with some seasonal plants 2 .
Fig. 5. Frequency of food consumption
The national survey on alimentation and nutrition in the rural environment for the State of Mexico (ENAL) indicates an increment in the per capita consumption of foods of animal in the period 1996-2005 3 . However high-risk malnutrition (7.7%) and stunted growth (22.3%) persist in the infantile population (Ávila Curiel et al, 2005:44) . The diet scarce in proteins manifests in the malnutrition the children have and the exposure to the effects of stomach and respiratory diseases.
As for the households, 26% and 59% had 1 -2 and 3 -4 rooms respectively, while 78% had kitchen and 40% used gas stoves. Nonetheless the use of firewood in traditional hearths as an energy source still prevailed. The architecture of the households exhibited improvement of material conditions: brick walls, concrete roofs and cement floors (Table 3) . Nevertheless, 16% of the households with dirt floor represent a highly vulnerable sector. There was higher malnutrition and propensity to gastrointestinal diseases in children under 5 years of age who lived in households with dirt floors and defecate on the floor. As for the household services, official data indicate that 63% of the inhabited households had piped water (INEGI, 2007) and the inhabitants pointed out that water supply is performed via springs, creeks and wells. They agreed on the fact that the water had good quality, but only 18% of the families received water every day, while most received it every other day or weekly.
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A collective complaint is the insufficiency of the distribution network, excessive chlorination, scarcity and a faulty management by the committee in charge of distributing it. Introducing potable water in some communities has not been possible because of their dispersion and the ceaseless phenomenon of irregular settlements. Sewage system covers 20% of households; only in few cases does this network connect to the public network, and the discharge of residual waters in gorges is common.
Social organization
Organization is the base of social and economic life of the communities and it is expressed through the cultural elements of the place where social life and coexistence occur. 84% of the respondents identified with the community based on the following reasons: they were born in the place, they are happy with the peaceful, quiet, and familial coexistence.
Twenty-seven percent of the population speaks Mazahua language, despite more than 60% of the informers considers that it is important to speak the native tongue, they stated that youths and children are scantily or not at all interested in learning it. 65% of the families profess Catholicism and 20% are Evangelic. As part of the religious practices there is a celebration held for the patron saint by means of mayordomias -system of position and charges-and god-parenthood prevails; godparents help with the work in the plot and care for the children. 45% of the interviewees verified the participation in vigilance and religious activities, likewise the customs of praying, benediction of the first groove planted and mass in the harvest are preserved; whilst the customs which tend to disappear are: the use of wooden plow, mass by the end of the season and the harvest godfather, in general there is an agreement on the fact that increasingly the groups gather less frequently and the celebrations have decreased in splendor due to widespread poverty.
In regards to authority, 90% of the informants recognized in the first place the delegate; in the second the ejido commissary and the priest. In the requests for the government the people distinguishes agrarian support training, advising, employment, financial programs, sewerage system, street lights, paved roads, honesty, fulfillment of and information on supportive programs. The interviewees identified "Oportunidades" Program of Human Development, which promotes inter-sector actions for the education, health and alimentation of the families which live in extreme poverty conditions. Data from the survey reveal that only 32% of the interviewees received support from this program and national data from 2011 Oportunidades fiscal balances verify that the prospective population amounts to more than 50.6 million Mexicans who experience some degree of poverty (DOF, 2010).
Less moderate figures account for the growth of population in extreme poverty, probably urban poverty is on the increase, while the pauperization of most of the rural population becomes acuter; so is outlined by Oportunidades Program in 2010, whose beneficiary universe was 5.8 million (GF-SEDESOL, 2010: 4) barely 12% or 15% of the population in poverty conditions.
Economic conditions
The employed population represented 42% (205 people) of the population, 37% is completely devoted to livestock activities and 60% combines them with another activity (Fig. 6) . 25% of the informants indicated that some of the family members works in masonry and domestic service in Mexico City, San Felipe del Progreso and the City of Toluca, and at least they contribute with 3 to 6 USD a day or 13 to 26 USD a week. From time to time, some producers obtain money from selling sheep and a reduced group receives income from working in other activities. 80% of the income is destined to alimentation; 20% to sow maize, with a tight margin to save and access additional satisfiers. 
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The report on indigenous people human development in Mexico produced an income index for this population sector of 0.59536 and a per capita income of 3.541 USD (Fernández et al, 2006) ; four years later the minimum wage for the area under study was $54.47 MXN (SAT, 2010) . In this context, 25% of those interviewed received income between 4 and 8 USD, and 75% did not receive revenue by being unemployed and having consumed the production of maize.
Production system
The bases of labor organization are land and family; above half of the families is composed of four or more members (Figure 7) .
Fig. 7. Number of members per family
Labor division is fundamental for the functioning of the economic unit, the distribution of tasks distinguishes the function of the children and youths in works in the field and the scant importance given to school, and in the absence of the father, the mother takes up the responsibility of looking after the plot.
The production and reproduction of the domestic units: it works from the complementary activities of their members in tasks distributed according to their gender and age; only within this logic of complementary labor is the survival of peasant systems understood (Bonfil, 1996:68) .
The set of rural communities has a surface in social property of 9,846 hectares, 89% of the surface is allotted and 11% of it is destined for communal use (INEGI, 1991) . Lands of common use are fir forests and an assortment of oak, pine, strawberry tree and cedar. Due the advancement of agriculture and the fragmentation of forest coverage in small cultivation plots, in the landscape one can notice the patches of disperse forest, the loss of natural vegetation and the affectation of the habitant of wild animals.
The interviewees point out that reforestation (65%) and firebreaks are carried out; likewise they recognize firewood extraction and periodic burns as the cause for the persistence of plagues on trees and soil erosion.
Most of the informants recognized themselves as ejido owners, 41% from two to twenty years as owners; 32% from twenty-one to forty years; and 6% more than forty years as so.
Only 15% mentioned that their plot was measured by the Program of Certification of Ejido Rights and Entitlement of Urban Plots (Programa de Certificación de Derechos Ejidales y Titulación de Solares Urbanos, PROCEDE).
The federal character of this program made it a national priority, it was a basic instrument of the 1995-2000 Agrarian Sector Program; with a voluntary character, the purpose was to guarantee juridical certainty to ejido proprietors and foster productive association (Orozco, 2003: 143) .
The implications of the program are not completely known, however the interviewees have a good impression of the measurements and certifications of the plots, not only for the security of their families, but also to allot the lands and cede them to their children so that they obtain the certification of plot rights
These benefits have not improved the conditions of life; agriculture is not enough to satisfy their needs, they do not ask for loans because of the high interest rates and sell fractions of land due to their bad economic situation. It is common that proprietors promote the subdivision of the arable lands with housing ends, once inhabited the plots turn into areas of precarious settlements that lack services and infrastructure, and facing the impossibility to work the individual plot, it is frequently hired, used in sharecropping or for a divided use. 86% of the interviewees possess a plot and 14% two or more in social property, 28% has private property plots. In both cases maize is sowed seasonally along the year on an average surface of one to two hectares. Producers invest two days of work on sowing and nine days on harvesting, 36% pays day laborers; 88% uses the crop for self-consumption; and 15% for consumption and sale; 43% considers that production is not sufficient, their daily consumption is 2.5 kilos a day. Even if the yield and production volume of maize are low, agriculture is a very important alternative for alimentation.
The cost of sowing a maize hectare varies from plot to plot; it depends on the plot size and the economic solvency of the producers, the expenses were calculated between 80 and 280 USD, including day laborers, agricultural supplies and pre and post sowing and harvesting works.
I n s o w i n g m a i z e 8 1 % o f t h e i n f o r m a n t s uses crossbreed seeds and 77% applies agrochemicals, has fowls available as food and few working animals, livestock is fed on stub, grass and maize, and they grow broad bean, oat, gourd, bean and from time to time wheat for self-consumption. 77% and 43% of the respondents used hired yokes and tractor respectively. While 85% of the respondents did not have financial credit, only 15% received support from the Program of Support for the Countryside (Programa de Apoyo al Campo, PROCAMPO) worth 1000 MXP per hectare (81 USD).
The data express discouragement to apply for a loan and the scarce benefit from the support, and the producers, far from using the resource for production, use it for food and dressing, in this respect the economic support is negligible. The situation has an explanation in the operation of a new financial structure implemented in the country as from 1994, which established mortgage, thus plot certification became indispensable to back the loans and apply for PROCAMPO supports (Orozco, 2003:182) .
Facing the absence of productive investment, there is a low technologic level that is expressed in sowing maize with no other care but the work prior to rainy season (April -May), the observance of cultural practices before sowing distinguishes plowing and first and second harrowing. Plowing consists in preparing the land with grooves and break clods, they use a tractor in even zones and yoke in sloped zones; then white maize is planted, whose phenological cycle is 140 days long. In the case of a loss by rain delays the custom is to reseed black maize, whose growth cycle is 90 days long. Once sowing is performed, the second harrowing is carried out, it consists in covering the seed in wet soil, they place the seed under the groove to use the moisture and then turn the soil, activities after sowing are fertilization and weeding. In spite of the unfolding of work and resources invested according to the possibilities of producers, the result is no income from selling the harvest. Table 4 . Weakening factors of the rural way of life
In the ecologic and cultural dimensions, the social conditions and production systems of the studied communities are based on an action-reaction-feedback relation system stimulated by the internal and external social environments. In this perspective, the familial groups amplify their adaption capability through varied survival strategies that allow them to overcome the limitations and adversities in order to secure social reproduction.
Within this logic the families opt for decisions made in contingence and risk conditions, outstanding is labor migration, labor division by age and gender, increment of pressure from the dwellers through extensive agriculture, slash-and-burn and shifting agriculture and the exploitation of shrubby zones for firewood, which linked to the absence of a productive organization leads to a limited management to obtain technical and financial support that would allow improving the production means and cultural practices; all of this undermines not only the basic resources (soil, water and vegetation), but also the way of life of the producers.
The analysis of empirical data shows that the weakening of the rural way of life is expressed in the progressive deterioration of basic resources for production (soil, labor force and investment); this causes the natural socio-technical de-capitalization of the production system of maize which, associated to the increase of education, employment and social security needs as well as the demise of cultural features, places the familial groups in permanent crisis and projects a phenomenon of social and environmental deterioration that progressively increases the vulnerability of this population sector.
Conclusion
The abandonment of the policy of productive support and the extension of a social policy that tries to eradicate marginalization and poverty, as well as the subordination of agrarian and agricultural policies to the new environmental laws that regulate the access and exploitation of natural resources overlook the progressive deterioration of the cultivation systems, the fundamental base for the way of life of rural communities.
The deterioration of the rural way of life expresses the accumulative effects that appear in the alimentation poor in proteins, in deficient housing services, irregularity and scarcity in water supply, in the demise of cultural features and the associated customs, in the low or inexistent incomes, as well as in the affectation of indivisible natural resources (communal use lands), and to sum up in the increase of social marginalization and poverty. The situation experienced in these places underscores the gap between indigenous households and national development, and makes the dysfunction of the statements and results of rural development policies evident.
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